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IDE CAPITAL Jtlim.
TEUMS OK HUUSCIUITIOW.

DAILY.
One yenr by mall . J5 00
Mix month by mall 2 0
Three months by mnll 1 25
Per vock, delivered by carrier. . 16

WBKKIV.
One yenr by mnll 81 JjO

Blx months by mnll Jo
One yenr, if paid In ndvnnco 1 00

Blx mouths, If paid In ndvnnco CO

For advertising rates apply at thin ofllce.

AllflubscrlbcrstoTunCAWTAi.JouitNAi
who do not sccurs their paper regularly
will notiry thlR olllce, giving nddrcHS, and
tho mnttcr will bo attended to at once.

Omco, corner Court and Liberty Streets.

Coining to tho City.

E. H. Uclllnuer has deckled to

move his fuinlly to tho city, as hit--

business has becomeso pressing that
ull his tunc is needed here. Ho liat
rented a house on Court street,
where ho will reside until he can
build. It is expected lie will build
a residence Hint will be a credit to
the city. ,

They nro Hero.
The celebrated Scotch vocalists

who give a performance at tho opera
house the ItuiniHliitlici
family, arrlvedin the city yesterduj
They are "most highly spoken of l

exchanges throughout I lie old am
new world and the oiitcituitimcnt
will bo worthy of your attendance
It is given under the auspices of tin
A. O. U. W., who iinnilyiitirp.it ion-ago- -

Tho Way to Coiiif.
Yesterday evening there nnlvii

In Salem Irom Indi'iieiidence, Iowa,

Win. Uriglit. lie comes to iiinkc

his home In this region and tliinlit
the vicinity of Salem is good enough
for him. Ho brought with him i

o ir load of 11 no horses and cat tie. Il
Is a good plan, that of bringing
blooded stock to Oregon. It does

not, hovevcr, pay to bring common
animals from the east.

lliiiku UN I.pf.
A gentleman arrived in the city

this morning from the upper valley.
He Informs us that a few days nuo

Wm. Howell, an old gentleman
who resides along the river, broke
his leg under peculiareircumstanees.
Mr. Howell had been to Corvallls
and In returning home after dark,
his eyesight being poor, drove Into a

ditch. His wagon was upset and he
was thrown to the ground, break-

ing his leg. He was picked up alter
several Hours by a passing team and
placed under medical attendance.

A Hiintlimi Hxcurnlmi.
J. F. Straycr and the Oregon land

company aro Interesting themselves
la arranging an excursion to the
Santlam. Monday four or live
wngotiH will start for tho country
with as many of the Pennsylvania
colony as care to make tho journey.
Tlioy will spend several days In the
mountains, and will no doubt have
a pleasant trip. There is mucji in.
deed to bo seen there. These ex-

cursionists aro already In love with
Oregon, although there has not
been a pleasant day since their ar-

rival. But when these few "hold-

over" March days shall have passed
it Is certain that beautiful Oregon
weather will again prevail.

A Special Kki'iirnloii,
This morning a special (rain

healing the Itaymond and Wlill-com- b

excursion parly passed through
the city bound for Portland. Tho
train consisted of ten cars, Includ-
ing two sleepers and t wodlning cars,
all lilted out in thelluest style. Mr.
Kaymond Is tho gentleman who
owns one of the lluest hotels In
Southern California. During tho
winter he runs Ids hotel and in tho
summer devotes his attention to
summer exclusions. This Is the
llrst of the season. It was crowded
with passengers from the East,
mostly from Ilostou, 1 hilauelphla
and New York. They have come
overland to San Francisco, thence
to Portland and leturu by tho
Northern route. All on board

their delight with what
they had seen of Oregon. They
were eager to catch a glimpse of tho
capital city.

Tn Train Dully l.utnr On,
ThoAltaof San Francisco prints

tho following: A statement claim-
ing to have been made on "good
authority" was published to the
ellect that the Southern l'aeille, be-

fore tho llrst of May, would put on
two dally trains to Portland. When
asked as to the tollabllity of the
statement, General Manager A. N.
Tow no wild that It was entirely
wrong.

"Wo would be glad,1' wild Towno,
"to see our way clear to put on two
trains a day to Portland, but travel
does not Justify it for the present."

"Does tho pioMtnt mean about the
lost m Juno or eurlv in July?" asked
tho reporter.

Towno laughed as he replied:
"Tho (oi m 'for (he present' is al-

ways ludutlnite."
Towno's milliner convinced the

reporter (hat the two dully trains
would be run Miiuutiiiui during the
year, if IuuIiiuhh continue to in.
create lo the present rutin, but tho
tlmo would iiot Ih very mar the
flrst of May.

AN OltOANIZATION KITKCTKI).

TheSnlenf liiiililingaiul Lo.iu Aoincln-tlo- n

J lect Oltlcei-- mill IMrectorM.
Last evening quite an Important

meeting was hold at the office of
Duncan &liooth to perfect the or-

ganization of the Guaranty build-
ing and loan association. Mr. Stan-
ford, who has lieen here for several
days working up the association,
was present and stated the objcc.t
and workings of the order.

The following olllcers were elected
tor a term of one year: E. II. Bel-

linger, .president; It. M. Duncan,
secretary; A. N. Gilbert treasurer;
G. H. Burnett, local attorney There
Is to be a board of live directors,
consisting of E. H. Bellinger, It. M.
Duncan, A.N. Gilbert, J. E. Thomas
and E. P. McCormlek, who also
hold ofllco for one year.

Tho organization begins witli
about twenty-tw- o stockholders who
have taken something over iiuO

shares, and a number of others ex-

press themselves as readv to take a
number of shares. While the or-

ganization is a good one, it is to be
regretted that it is not an entire
hinieafi'aii' instead of a local branch
of any eastern conipau. But its
meiits will soon be known to the
poor man who desiies to build him a
comfortable home and pay for it as
lie regularly would his lent. The
necessary papers and charter will
arrive in a few days, when the or"
gaui.atiou will bo ready for business.

Oregon on llio Upunicl ltimd,
N. It. Gaylord, v ho has been on

a two months' business trip up the
Willamette valley and across the
mountains, returned yesterday. In
conversation with a Jouknal re-

porter lie said that the whole valley
was showing increased prosperity
and that Salem was not alone in
receiving a steady immigration, but
every village and hamlet in the
valley is looking up. Hereports tho
outlook for a large hop crop as good.
At Gardiner, at the mouth of the
Umpijua, a stock company aro build-
ing one of the finest and largest saw
mills in the state. They expect to
have it in full operation inside of a
month or so. Ho says that stock
up in the mountains have come
through tho winter in good condi
tion and the farmeis along the upper
valley are more sanguine over good
crops this year than for years before.
At Boscburg contracts have been
awarded for over forty new resi-

dences and business houses and
that little burg is all aglow with
prosperity. Tims it will be seen
Salem Is not alono in her healthy
condition but it prevails all over
tills grand state of ours.

A lMeuNiint Ocj'UhIoii.
Success was written all over the

Joint meeting of tho societies Atlie- -

nictim and Hesperian Inst night.
The attendance was much larger
I hap could bo caHlly accommodated
and the exercises weie of a high
order. Tho address of Dr. .IcflVies
furnished rich food for thought, as
did also the talks of Messrs. Kaiser,
limit, Davjs and Starr. Tho duet
of Misses Lulu llirsch and Helen
Edes was well rendered. Tho solo
by Miss Grace Gilllngliain was well
received, as was also the instrument-
al music by Miss Edith Hughes.
Miss Grace Scrlber gave a recitation
in her happy slylo and won ap-

plause, ltalph Moody's recitation
.was well delivered, and tho guitar
and banjo duet of Messrs. Keller
and Chase won for these popular
young gentlemen additional

An lliifoitiiiiuto Woman,
Yesterday evening there was

placed in the asylum for insane Mrs.
Augusta Ueriisee, a Gennan lady of
Poitland, who declares in a dignilled
manner (hat she is not insane and
gives evidence of refinement and
good education. She left a nice
homo and wandered away to the
woods, where she was captured.
Being iwked ihy she lelt her home
she said she wanted toeseapeannoy-aue- e

from a crowd of hoodlums who
got under her house and amused
themselves by sending electric shocks
through the floor, causing a tingling
sensation In her feet.

A Well Timed Itiiln.
Only a day or two ago the street

sprlukleis were out In all tnelr glory,
having been called Into reipilsitiou
at a much earlier date thUyearlhan
Is customary. But now they arenot
needed. The earth is receiving a
good making. It seems the March
and winter rains were delayed and
are now hero making up for lost
time. The precipitation Is timely
ami will do much good. The soil
will drink up nuioli moisture yet,
whloh will be drawn forth by Old
Sol as needed during the summer
days.

Artli'loK of liii'orpoiiitloii.
The Alaska oil and guano corn

puny of Portland tiled articles of
Incorporotton to-da-y with the see
rotary of state with $7.1,000 oupltul
stock and principal olllee at Port-

land; Incorporator, (. W, Weidlcr,
It. Kindlier and C. Spulon. They
Intend to uuuuiftioturo oil, etc.,
and ciijpitft) In a gmiorwl ship-

ping bltslHUtfl.

Mr. Le 1 the luis rc- -

turned to

THE
PIIILOMTH ITEMS.

Jones, miller,
Independence.

The potato market is a little below
zero and It's April in the far West.

George II. Waggoner commenced
his school in Wood's creek district
onthe2nd Inst.

Philomath is in doubt as to who
will bo the new postmaster. Won
der some one doesn't circulate a peti
tion.

The Benton county assessor, E.
Sklpton, Is busily engaged in ids
official duties in and around Philo-

math.
Waller II. Newton and Carrie

Williams, both of Philomath, were
married on the 18th Inst. Ilev.
Hershner of Corvallls olliciated.

The college bell that' was cracked
a few years ago, has been put over
the college well, and tho pump works
nicely, bringing water up through
the top of the bell.

Theodore Boliauuon did on I he
3rd Inst., by mutual agreement ac-

company Miss Susie Custer, one of
Philomath's fairest belles, to Corval-
lls, where they were married.--

Mrs. Becca Simpson of Eastern
Oregon, sister of the Misses Ella,
and Addie Foister of this place, is
lying very low with consumption at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. S. K.
Brown.

UNIVERSITY X0TKS.

ThoUnlvcrsity band have adopted
a constitution and will have their
instrunicntsby the last of next week
if every tiling works well.

Itcv. J. H.Skldmore of Vancouver,
Washington, is spending a few days
in tho city with Ills son Joseph, who
is atteuding.th'j University.

The new boarding bouse lias
started up and looks as though it
might be a success. The old hall is
being converted Into a hotel.

The Salem mandolin club proposes
giving an entertainment at High
land this evening. A number of
young ladies and gentleman from
the University aro going out if tho
weather permits.

Mr. Stout, an enterprising fanner
ot Carlton, Yamhill county, was in
tho city during tho week. Ills
daughter, Miss Delia Stout, accom-
panied him homo Friday and will
not bo in school again this year.

Tho young ladles of tho Philodo-sia- n

society at their meeting yester-
day afternoon elected their olllcers
for the ensuing term, as follows:
President, MandoParviii;

Ella Ilodson; secretary, Acta
Fori est ; treasurer, Edna Adams,;,
librarian, Mary Steiner censor, Carrie
Gleason; sargeant-at-arm- s, Mabel
Janes; custodian, Margie Brown.

Tho Philodorians at their meeting
last evening, in a long and spirited
election report the following olllcers
for the present term : President,
J. T. Matthews ; vice president. W.
T. Bigby ; secretary, E. It. Cox ;

assistant secretary, B. L. Sleeves;
treasurer, O. F. Tower ; censor, L.
F. Belknap ; librarian, Ed. A. Aus
tin ; sergeant at arms, A. W. Bow- -'

ersox.

That lliillillng Contract.
'f'hose who were interested in

constructing the proposed new
brick building at the corner of
Commercial and Chcmckotc streets
havo decided to refuse ull bids. It is
their intention to change the specifi-
cations' and advertise for bids again,
nnd so on, until they decldo upon
something that suits them. It has
not yet been decided what change
of plans will be made, sulllco It to
say new bids will bo called for at an
early day.

Tciii'limV Iiistllulu.
Prof. McElroy Informs a Jouknal

reporter that tho Institute at Eu-jjen- o

was a glorious success. There
were 1- 1- teachers from Lane county
alone Iu attendance, and from (100

to 800 in attendance at tho lectures
at night. The third district will
hold tnoir institute at McMlnuvUle
on April !0, and May l.Uuud.'l.
This district includes the counties of
Marion, Llnu, Polk, Yamhill and
Tillamook, and a large at tendance
and a good Institute is fully

lll'OKO DllHIl,

Yesterday noon the water wheel
at the peuloiitiary broke down and
t hoy were compelled to bring tho
steam power Into umi. The en-

gineer Is at work on the water wheel
and will piobtibly have It Iu work-
ing order by Tuesday. Tho break
down slightly retarded the work in
the nhoiis.

M, J. Uiue of Chicago, arrived
in the city to-da- y from Portland.
He Is much plctincd with the ouiiu-tr- y,

and says he ha found a pWuuj
where the weather will not change1

lUllllltot),
fur lit nimily wkiii.

MAKUIHU

WYA'IT-NOKU-- II.

CAPITAL EVENING JOUBNAL.

A. J. Wll- -
IImiiw. .1. P., (Ml tiitt th ult.,
iuunuru wytui nun juto .miry
Xoolj both of Philomath.

A NICIIT IN AULI) SCOTIA!!

Sangs o' Scotland.
'1 tic d

Baiifaj
n

ier l'aiiiil

Who have the undoubted reputation of
being the most nrtlrtlc delineators of

Scottish Song and Story
that haeeer visited America, nnd who
aro now the only family of Scotch vocalists
living, will appeal at tho

OPERA MOUSE,
SATURDAY' EVENING, A Pit. IV,,

lIUUt Jl
(). U. W. Don't fall to see tho beautiful
Highland Fling In lull Highland costume.

the opinions of tin? press.
Itencrvcd seats at Patton'e.

faiblrc
nan & nil.
S.ilcni, Oicgon, haveiecclvcd direct

h
Tho Finest Lino of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOO CABTS and
OTHER VEHICLES,

which will bo sold at

'rices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods "nio Urst-da- s and as their
stocic is very inrgo a person can una what
they may vsh. Their warehouse on State
slicct Is completely filled, mid they have
another car load en touto now. Lookout
for them; something line.

m
Faimers

ONE PRICE TO ALL
Wo hao receded direct fiom.

JIanufactureis u
the

C o iii pleteStocK
or

Staple Goods,
Consisting of

Dry Goods,
Men's, Boys' and

Youth's Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladies' and Gents'

Furnishing- - Goods.
Wo slinll oiler them for cash

At Lower Prices
Than nuy houso In tho state. All cash
buyers will t.avo money by calling on iu.

FOHSTNElt,
SI7

TIFFANY & CO.,
eomineiciiil Street, Now
Salem, Oicgon,

llonlc Block,

mwm LOOK HEKB!

Having farmed la this country for over
half a century, which gives us n thorough
know lodge of the country, mo nowoilerour
en leos to you In

SECURING HOMES

and take pleasure In announcing th.it wo
Iiiino n very lino INt of property from
which to (.elect, embracing sumo oi tho
best

Grain, Stock and Fruif Farms
In .Marlon and l.lnucounttoai.nt prlcesthat
cannot oe duplicated la the Wlllamctto
valley. Oilier valuable properly of vari-
ous kinds olleicd at "bod rook" prices.

route ami Sec ami You Will Bo Convinced

that mo mo otlVilug all that wo hore claim
Come by --Narrow lianao railway, or lo
Tinner and lake (.tiuje, (nmr nilUih).

l)eertltle prloo lUt of farms and ofher
property out on application, Uxvitlng
two or more funiillM near each othora y.

11. C. & J. II. PQKTEIt,
lttntl Kalrtto Agents,

Auuiiiville, Mm Ion county Or.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
twimly llvo duKrotw twonlylx , Ny reimwrinK mut iitHxmuinu our reu

ana nuKvniilMr, IlllK llltOlHlM)lldillk' rlely Store, Mho rarrtoii the Inteot styles
ami (Miuoriu in Wall nirii injiifvin
iwwmiiioiik moor inntHnMiiwoi eimrxe.
Aflitallnvitr

HAUY CAKK1AOKSS
mIwh? oh buna, bcalitttiH In
IH HOW IIUtMUt KM IIUIWMWVO

I k. SM I k.S H d.U .1 ... I,

i

rv

Ull

ni-a- i

.,!,

wrtmmt
t niwilton

WM. SAR01SANT,
VriV- - Biuf, CbniHwrem St., 8Ww.

to

ALEM.

The Oiwn Land Company s

BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE ADDITION

Is situated just north of Salem, upon tho banks of the Willamette. The
land lays itlGH AND DRY and affords magnificent view of the river.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
"Lots are selliuj? rapidly in this popular tract, 51 having been sold
during March. The purchase of lots here is a good investment, as tliey
are sure to double in value within the next few months, when the street
railway will run through the addition.

STREET CARS AT ONCE.
Riverside is to be placed at once in close connection with the city. The

street railway will be extended immediately and will pass through tills
soplilar tract. The Oregon Land Company has purchased 3100 feet of
railway iron which is now on the way here and the construction of the
street railway line will follow shortly.

GO AND SEE THESE LOTS
They must be seen to bo appreciated. They are dirt-chea- p and have

finer location than that of any addition to the city.

NEW COTTAGES.
Improvements are already being made and before many weeks large

number of new cottages will be under course of construction in this pop-

ular and attractive suburb.
Go and see these lots, make tho best investment of your life by purchas-

ing some of them while they are cheap, and you will make home and
fortune at the same time.

The Oregon Land Company,

Salem, --- --- Oregon.
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From New York and Chicago

THE FINEST GOODS IN THE CITY.

DRESS GOODS
Anil trimmings of all kiuds to match in Persian trim-mlng- s,

Plaid, Stripe and plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS,

Full and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
Laces in All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Cu.rtai.iis, Poles, Portiers.
8"A full and complete stock of Men's Furnishinir

Goods.

No, 23(1 Corner State and Commercial Streets.

LUNN & BROWN.

New Harness and Saddle Store.

A eompleto lino of tho bot quality of Har
ness iiiui niwnj mi nauu.

ALL SHOP-MAD- E.

Everything Warranted to be as Represented

Repairing Neatly Done.

II.. P. WILEY, PROPRIETOR,

No. OI Court Street, Sulom.

Mr Wllay U a usnllnumi of on(roioarl
sniw In the nbovo llnv of go.HU, and bimer"
intniU all work turned out at lite sjiop'
phe him a will when In wantof anything
Iu lib line ami ha will treat you rllit.
nolktolHte.-P- mi wrT.rrxsTCTK

wiww with uruwN alUtobed. wll ou oruitdra M
Imwi.Pa

tum
frank Qoopw. Onmmrlm, Oninm. n.

n a n a b
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TWENTY iOTS

In North Salem

Houso and lot corner Marion nnd
liitlt streets : oxtrn farm ottlit miina
iiiiiii tvuom; eignty acres rich land,

vu lunus irom eaioni, sit neracre ; lour liuiiiinctl aoriM olevoir
iiiius oast oi saioiii, one of the best

improved in tlie county, $80 nor
acre. For snle by .

THOMAS &PAYNE

97 Snto St, Snlepii

BLACKSM1TI1IN0 and nORSESHOHXB

SCRIBER (6 POHLE

Hnvc moved to 47 and 40 State gin,
where they are now readv for wmi 7i
our old patrons and friends nro Invited
oalt uid see us In our new location tp?
aro better nrenared for work
ever having secured inure room. IAI . -

BKACKSMITIIINQ and WAGONlUKKfi,

TOHN HOLM, THE OLD rtEMABLvJ Illacksmlth, has removed his shon kcomer of Commercial nnd Chemeketo Sitwhere lie is ready to servo the pnbllc, lli'lngnssoclaledwith him Mr. H. Bannon
oxpeilenced wiigon-mnlie- r recently froin
Portland, ho Is now prepared better thaiover to do all kinds of u neon nndcarrlai,
making and repairing; all kinds of black!
smithing and repairing, nnd a genera
horseshoeing ouslncss. Ho has all kind,
ofshocfl,steel,trottlnir, hand mnde, etc, aoS
tits them In a selentlflo manner. Speclii
attention given to tho construction of w?
onsnnu carnaRcs. liemcmocr tuo placJ
nnnnsltn Ktiitll In'ilimtwn Imllrilnrr

-- : 1 S. kiiiportv

THE HARNESS AND SADDLE
MAKEH,

289 Commercial Street.

II II LAM POUT has Inst received n fl.
IU lino of single and double buggy haul
ncsoe". aiouiways curries

THE LARGEST STOCK

OI saddles, whips, and everything pertain. I
ins to his line of business.ln tho state, out I
SlllUUli. Ul UHUU,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Repairing done wlf h neatness and dlspatck I

Cull See

T. C'RONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

4 T HIS NEW QUARTERS THSl
XX. Binia insurance uunuing, i;or. com
mercial ana cuemciteto streets 'e-lt- f

A. E. STRANG,
No. 30.5 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OEEGON.
SCALER IN

STOVESandRANGES
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

3-- Agent

Specialty.

RICHARDSON
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es
tablished in 1849

a

now th;

IN

for tho A

GRASS SB.
Cnn furnish cither SIcsiiulte or a mixture

of Mlsqulto and Lincoln grass ton termi

that will allow you to sed down your

farmsntacostoffromOOto 90c per aprfc

Addross. T. O. JORY,

y2m d2w Box 91 , Salem, Or,

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISC0TERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training,
Four Books Learned In one reading..

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Grent Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, tho world-fame- d Specialist In
Mind Diseases, Daniel Greenleaf Thomp-
son, the Psychologist, J. M.Buckly
J). D., editor of tho Christian Advocate
N . Y., Richard Prootor, the scientist, Hons.

V. . Abtor. Judah P. nenlnman. and
others, sent post free by

A. tOISETTi:, S37 Fifty Ave., NT
dT

ANE OF THK

and
J.

croat

Prof.

NTING.
Uments in the
Portland.

LARGKST ESTABLISH-Stat- e

Lower rntesi thnn
Lanrest kioab Lpmil lllnnlra lb,?7 . -- .. O" "".--- .-

uiuoiaie, a-- u pigeesi aiscount. send for
nrlcpllstof Job printing, and catalojue oflegal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

oieam rnnier Salem Oregdn.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,

Proprietor of--

Said Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OREOON.

--Ordors left at Stelner's grocery Btore
will receive prompt attentions

Qeprge II. Hayo has been appointed
StfaUlUl acent for thn khnvn lntiTrv And
Any washing Utt with him will ls pronipt;
lyaueuaeu to. T

I .?"1'rl8W rwwnablo And work gunrns


